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füm of 581.*6s. 3d. ftating dn what accoùnt it was drawn, who refufed to accept, and pay-,
the faid Bill. That the faid Contra&or is delirous to obtain payment of the faid balance,
and if not fhortly fatisfied, will be induced to take meafures unpleafant to the Petitioner,
and praying the Houfe would take the premifes into confideration, and grant fuch relief
therein as to them fhall feem juft.

On motion, refoved, that a Committec be appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Petition of William Winniett, to flate to his Excellency
that the'Treafurer has charged the whole aniount of the Vote for 3001. in his accounts;
and to requefi that he will be plcafed to order the Treafurer to pay the balance of 581.
6s. 3 d. due'to the Petitioner iminediatelv.

On motion of Mr. Chipmahi, refoved, that a Comittec bc appoited towait on his
Éxcellency the Lieutenant Goviernor, to reqüeft he will be pleafed to dire& the Solicitor
General to take proper ineafures for recovering, immediately, the balance due the Pro-
vince from Alexander Howe, Efq. a former Colleâor of Annapolis County, and the
balance due froiii the effate of Robert Dickfon, Efq. late Colle&or of that County, and,
further, that he will be pleafed to dire& the Commifflioners of the Revenue to oblige the
Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife in the different out Ports, Counties and Diftri&s,
in the Province, who are delinqent in naking their Returns, to account for the
public moniesin their hands, and that they fhall be obliged to give good and fuffi.
cient fecurity for the faithful performance'of their duty ; and that their Bonds, when
taken, fhall be lodged in the hands of tic Attorney-General, or in his abfence of the
Solicitor-General.

Qrde-ed,- That Mr. ChIþ5itan, Mr. Lovett and Mr. Taarfhall, be a Committee to #ait
on his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the fregoing Refolutions.

Mr. Monk reported from the Committee appointe 1 to wait on his Excellency the
lieutenant Governor with the Refolution of Thurfday laft, on the fubje& of encourage.
ment to Settlers on the Road between Chefter and Falmouth, as follows:

'J.t the Committee hiadwaited upon, and delivered the Refolution of this Houfe
to, his Excellency, and that he was pleafed to fay, lie would willingly mecet thewifhes of
the Houfe as fitaed in the fane.

Mr. Mortimer moved,thit the Houfefhould ccme tothetwo Refolutionsfallowing,vit.
Whereas the fum of two'thoufand pounds granted this Seffion to encourage the

Agricultural improvements of the Province, may prove infuilicient to pay twenty
lhikings per-Acre.-• Reoved, That this Houre will provide any further fum which may
be neceffary t6 make the bounty to be paid fifteen fhillings per Acre.

Whereas the fum of three thoufand pdundý, voted this feflion for the encouragement
.f the Fifheries, nay-provè infufficient to pay the bounty of fifteen fliillings pe- ton, on
all veffels, entitlid by law, that may bc employed therein during this year. Refolved,
That this Houfe will provii any further fum which may be neceffary to pay fuch boun-
ties, as mayebe leglly claind under the Aà paffed this Sefilon, which Môtion being
€ceônded and put, pafed i flthe affirmative.

A Meffage from the Counycilby Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coundil huve reó'othBil, dtitled', Ad A& for applying c ertain Monies
therein mentiondd for the fec:õOfthe year' 1804, and i8o j and for appropriating fuch
prt of the Suppliés grantedIn tI lat aid pi-efent Seffion of General Affembly, as are
not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s öôf thé Province; and, alfo,

The Bill, entitled, An A& for efiablifhing a Circuit Court in the County of Lunenburg
ad Diftri& of Picou, and foi- amending the leveral A&s now in force relative to the
Circuit Courts.

And then tIe meffenger ivithdrew On


